SUBJECT: FAU LEGISLATIVE DAYS

PROPOSED BOARD ACTION
There is no action requested of the Board of Trustees. This is meant for information only.

BACKGROUND INFORMATION

Purpose:
• Opportunity for Florida Atlantic University to showcase the work of the university.

• Opportunity for Florida Atlantic University to meet with legislators and legislative staff members to present budget priorities and special initiatives of the university.

• Opportunity to reintroduce Florida Atlantic University Trustees and Executive staff to the South Florida Legislative Delegation.

• Premier Sponsor of Palm Beach County in their annual Palm Beach County Days

Schedule:

Monday, March 5:

Travel to Tallahassee: noon

Board of Trustees/Alumni/Student Government Leaders
Legislative Priorities Briefing by President Brogan
22nd Floor, The Capitol: 4pm – 5pm

FAU Delegation/Alumni Reception
22nd Floor, The Capitol: 5 pm – 7pm
Tuesday, March 6:  First Day of Session

Presentation of Resolution (Trustees/Alumni/SGA/Staff)
Performance by FAU Vocal Troupe
   Senate Chambers, 9am

Lunch with Chancellor Rosenberg (Trustees Only)
   12pm – 2pm, Governor’s Club

Appointments with Legislators (Trustees/Vice-Presidents/Alumni/SGA), 2pm – 5pm

Palm Beach County Days Kick-Off (Trustees Only)
   Goodwood Museum and Gardens, 6pm – 9pm

Wednesday, March 7:  PBC Days Breakfast (Trustees Only)
   DoubleTree Hotel, 8am – 9:30am
   President Brogan: Keynote

FAU Displays “Experience FAU”
   2nd Floor, The Capitol, 9:00am – 4:00pm

Appointments with Legislators (Trustees/Alumni/SGA)
   10am – 12pm

PBC Days Luncheon (Trustees/Vice Presidents/SGA)
   22nd Floor of the Capitol, 12pm – 1:30pm

Trustees Depart for home

FAU Vocal Troupe
   @PBC Coffee Break in the Capitol Courtyard - 3pm

Palm Beach County Days Reception
   The Plaza, The Capitol, 5:30pm -9:30pm

**Theme:** Experience FAU: The 2007 State of Florida Legislative Session provides another opportunity for Florida Atlantic University to showcase all of the exciting things on going at the university. In recent years during FAU Days our display day gave us the opportunity to showcase our colleges and campuses. This year we would like to give the public the opportunity to “Experience FAU” through our colleges and campuses through hands on
interaction. Picture blood pressure stations ran by the College of Nursing; Mini concert performed by College of Arts and Letters; and actual architect models displayed by College of Architecture, Urban & Public Affairs. These are just a few examples of what we envision this year.

**IMPLEMENTATION PLAN/DATE**

**When:** Monday March 5th through Wednesday, March 7th  
**Where:** Tallahassee, FL

**FISCAL IMPLICATIONS**

*Not applicable*

---

**Supporting Documentation:**

**Presented by:** President Brogan  
**Phone:** 561-297-3450  
**Email address:** brogan@fau.edu

**Prepared with:** Ron Bulger, Associate Director of Governmental Relations